
Four Parts of physical Fitness

,II--:., r,l.alk, and bicycle rvithout becoming short of breath.
Flexibility is the ability tc bend ancl rwist joints easih,.I.:-xibili*,. hel,." -.^,, m^-.^ r- - r r r ,;;.;;;,';_ _.,,,":: rr Y^r, ,'.^ {l ^--: L: t:, , ": -:rt. You use flexibility when you bend, rurn, and ,"u.h.

i:;:::'* ! Different activities
use different parts of
physical fitness. Here
are some examples.

HeaSth Jcurnal
Make a list of the physical
,activities you do for fun and
the physical activities that
you do at home, such as
yardwork. Describe which
parts of physical fitness you
use for each activity. .*,,,'S,

Lesson t What ls physical Fitness? I ZSS

- irere are four basic parts of physical fitness: strength, endurance.l DOOR uhnsj, flexibiliw (rlEx suh BIL uh tee), and bod1, g6m-- ,rsition (rauli puh ZISH uhn). 
- -/' er'g uv\ '

strength is rhe amounr of force muscres apply rvhen they are.-;ed. This force can be measured as the 
"^o*r* of rveight you-':n lift' strength helps suppo-rt bones and makes joints srronger.": can aiso keep you from ge*ing hurt if you fall. you use::iength when you are lifting, porhing, and pulling.

Endurance is the ability to do activities for more than a few*'inutes' There a-re two kinds of endurance. Muscurar::durance is the abilirv of the muscles to work over time. It lets
'ru repeat an actil'ity r,vithout losing rhe strength to keep going..-;r example, you use muscular endurance when vou lift some_::ingser.errl ti--. -r-L^^^, r:ing selrera] times. The second ,yp. of .rrarrr,r..l, ilrr, ,ra--lg endurance. It is the abiiitl. of uor. heart ,rrd l,rrrgs to r,vorkt.l'::::1,1 

i::ll exlrcisl',H.,,t and tung ..,du,u,,.Jh.10, ,o,

Bady composition carnpates the weight of v*our fat to the' ;ight of ,vour muscres, bones, and joints. Fat is important to:ur health. Bnt too much fat canmake sta,rring fit irura-


